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TheNotch signalingpathway,which plays a crit-
ical role in cell-fate decisions throughout devel-
opment, is regulated by endocytosis of both the
ligand and receptor. Endocytosis of the Dro-
sophila ligands, Delta and Serrate, is required
in the signaling cell for signal initiation and re-
quires one of two ubiquitin ligases, Neuralized
or Mind bomb. Through in vitro binding assays
we have identified an interaction between
Neuralized and phosphoinositides, modified
membrane lipids thatmediatemembrane traffic-
king and signaling. We show that interactions
between phosphoinositides and Neuralized
contribute to the membrane localization of
Neuralized in the absence of Delta, and that
the phosphoinositide-binding motif is required
for Neuralized to endocytoseDelta downstream
of Delta ubiquitination. Lastly, we provide evi-
dence that this interaction may also be impor-
tant for vertebrate Neuralized function. These
results demonstrate that, through interactions
with Neuralized, phosphoinositides may regu-
late Delta endocytosis and, by extension, Notch
signal transduction.
INTRODUCTION
The Notch (N) signaling pathway is highly conserved and
plays an important role in cell-fate decisions in metazoans
(reviewed in Bray, 2006). Signaling is initiated when a
transmembrane ligand on one cell (Delta or Serrate) inter-
acts with the Notch receptor on a neighboring cell. This
interaction results in the cleavage of Notch by the g-sec-
retase complex and the subsequent translocation of the
intracellular portion of the Notch into the nucleus, where
it can regulate the transcription of downstream effector
genes (reviewed in Le Borgne, 2006). Although much
work has been done to identify proteins that transduce
the signal within the signal-receiving cell, less is knownDevelopmentabout the signal-sending cell and the events involved in
initiating the signal.
It has recently been demonstrated that endocytosis of
the Drosophila ligands, Delta (Dl) and Serrate (Ser), is re-
quired in the signaling cell for signal initiation (reviewed
in Bray, 2006; Le Borgne, 2006). Although it is unclear
how endocytosis of Notch ligands results in signal trans-
duction, there are two prominent hypotheses. The first is
that, upon ligand/receptor binding, endocytosis of Dl in
the signaling cell allows for conformational changes in
ligand-bound Notch that ultimately promote cleavage by
the g-secretase complex (Nichols et al., 2007; Parks
et al., 2000). A more recent hypothesis proposes that en-
docytosis of Dl allows Dl to enter a specialized endosomal
compartment in which the ligand is modified and pre-
sented back to the cell surface in an active form (Wang
and Struhl, 2004). Regardless of the mechanism, it has
become evident that signaling requires one of two E3
ubiquitin ligases, Neuralized (Neur) or Mind bomb (Mib),
as well as the endocytic adaptor protein Epsin (reviewed
in Bray, 2006; Le Borgne, 2006).
E3 ubiquitin ligases are substrate-specific adaptors that
mediate the addition of ubiquitin to target proteins (re-
viewed in Weissman, 2001). Ubiquitination is a major reg-
ulatory process in eukaryotes, and themonoubiquitination
of transmembrane receptors has been shown to play an
instructive role in their endocytosis and can act as a sorting
signal throughout the endosomal pathway (Hicke, 2001;
Katzmann et al., 2002). Both Neur and Mib have been
shown to ubiquitinate and signal the endocytosis of Dl
and Ser (reviewed in Bray, 2006; Le Borgne, 2006). More-
over, Neur and Mib appear to play both redundant and
nonredundant roles, and they may have different affinities
for the two Notch ligands. Whereas Neur alone is required
for lateral inhibition during Drosophila embryonic neural
development, Mib acts alone during later events, including
wing and leg development (Itoh et al., 2003; Lai et al.,
2005; Le Borgne et al., 2005; Pitsouli and Delidakis,
2005; Wang and Struhl, 2005). When Mib and Neur are
absent, ligand endocytosis is reduced, and Dl (and Ser)
cannot signal to Notch. Liquid facets (Lqf), the Drosophila
homolog of Epsin, is required for a subset of endocytic
events that are required for signaling (Overstreet et al.,
2004). It is postulated that Lqf is responsible for trafficking
Dl to a specialized endosomal compartment required foral Cell 13, 783–795, December 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 783
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in this compartment (Wang and Struhl, 2004).
Endocytosis and membrane trafficking are also regu-
lated by phosphorylated inositol phosphates (PIPs), also
called phosphoinositides, modified membrane lipids that
play diverse roles within the cell (Balla, 2005; van Meer
and Sprong, 2004). PIPs can regulate both the localization
of proteins as well as their function through effects on cis
and trans protein interactions (Balla, 2005). Specific PIPs
play roles at different levels of the endosomal sorting path-
way. Many endocytic adaptor proteins bind PIPs, includ-
ing Epsin and AP2 (Honing et al., 2005; Itoh et al., 2001),
as do molecules involved in sorting functions at different
endosomal stages, such as Hrs (hepatocyte growth fac-
tor-regulated tyrosine kinase substrate) (Stahelin et al.,
2002).
Here, we show that Neur binds PIPs in vitro, and that
the PIP-binding motif is required for Neur-mediated Dl
endocytosis and Notch signaling in vivo. We also show
that the interaction between Neur and PIPs is conserved
and may also play an important role in vertebrate Notch
signaling.
RESULTS
Neur Interacts with PIPs In Vitro
Neur contains a C-terminal C3HC4 ring zinc-finger domain
that is required for E3 ubiquitin ligase activity and two
homologous repeats called NHR (NEUZ) domains, which
have been shown to be required for the association of
Neur with Dl (Figure 1A) (Deblandre et al., 2001; Lai
et al., 2001; Yeh et al., 2001; Commisso and Boulianne
2007). Previous studies have demonstrated that Neur is
a peripheral membrane protein (Pavlopoulos et al., 2001;
Yeh et al., 2000, 2001). To investigate the mechanism by
which Neur is localized to the plasma membrane, we
asked whether Neur might interact with specific classes
of phospholipid. Using a nitrocellulose membrane spotted
with immobilized lipids (PIP Strips), we determined that
purified, full-length GST-tagged Neur protein can interact
with PIPs in vitro (Figure 1C). Whereas full-length Neur
could bind PIPs, neither GST nor the first NHR domain in
Neur were able to bind any lipids on the PIP strip (data
not shown). Interestingly, Neur bound all PIP species,
but not phosphatidylinositol (PI), suggesting that the phos-
phogroup is the key substrate in this interaction.
To verify that Neur can bind PIPs under more physiolog-
ical conditions, we used a lipid floatation assay. In this as-
say, liposomes are incubated with purified protein, then
subjected to ultracentrifugation in a density gradient.
The less dense liposomes will migrate to the interface be-
tween the top-most sucrose layer and the overlaying lipo-
some binding buffer. Protein bound to the liposomes will
also migrate to the interface and can be detected by west-
ern blot analysis. Neur was consistently found in the lipid-
containing upper layer when liposomes contained 5% of
any PIP (Figure 1D). In contrast, Neur was found in the
sucrose-containing fractions when incubated with lipo-
somes containing only phosphatidylcholine or PI, and in784 Developmental Cell 13, 783–795, December 2007 ª2007 Ethe complete absence of liposomes (Figure 1D, lanes 1
and 2). As with the PIP strips, a GST fusion of NHR1 was
unable to bind PIPs in the floatation assay (data not
shown). The amount of Neur associated with the liposome
differs in the presence of different PIPs (e.g., PI5P versus
PI(3,4,5)P3), suggesting that Neur may not bind all PIPs
equally. Of note, this assay is not quantitative, and the rel-
evant physiological interactions will depend on where
Neur resides within the cell, the effects of protein-binding
partners, and the relative abundance of each PIP in vivo
(Kavran et al., 1998; Balla, 2005). However, the results
do suggest that the affinity of Neur for the different PIPs
does not simply correlate with the number of phosphate
groups.
A Polybasic Region in the N Terminus Is Required
for Lipid Binding
To determine the region of Neur required for lipid binding,
we performed deletion analysis. We found that deletion of
the NHR domains or the RING finger did not abolish PIP
binding in either the PIP strip or floatation assays, sug-
gesting that the interaction domain resides in the N termi-
nus (summary in Figure 1A, data not shown). In fact, a con-
struct containing only the N terminus bound PIPs in both
assays. Although Neur does not contain any motifs that
show homology to canonical PIP-binding domains,
sequence analysis revealed a highly basic stretch of resi-
dues between amino acids 68 and 88 (Figure 1B, under-
lined). Basic amino acids have been shown to be im-
portant for protein/PIP interactions in many different
contexts and mediate both specific and nonspecific elec-
trostatic interactions between the PIP and the substrate
(Heo et al., 2006). We therefore investigated the role of
these basic residues in PIP binding. Mutation of lysine or
arginine to glutamine has little effect on protein folding,
but it can interrupt PIP binding (Honing et al., 2005). Muta-
tion of 1–3 lysine residues in the Neur polybasic region
weakly affected PIP binding (data not shown); however,
mutation of the sequence KKIKKR82–87 to QQIQQQ (5Q)
completely abolished PIP binding, as assayed by PIP strip
(Figures 1A–1C). These mutations also decreased or abol-
ished binding to PIPs in the floatation assay, both in the
context of the full-length protein and two different C-termi-
nal truncations (Figures 1A and 1D). Whereas the PIP strip
displays a complete loss of binding for the mutant protein,
the floatation assay demonstrates only weakened binding
for some of the interactions (PI4P, PI5P, PI(3,5)P2), sug-
gesting that the mutations may affect some interactions
more strongly than others.
PlasmaMembrane Localization of Neur in S2 Cells
Requires PIP-Binding Residues and Is Sensitive
to PI(4,5)P2 Interference
To investigate whether interactions between PIPs and
Neur are responsible for the localization of Neur at the
plasma membrane, we expressed a C-terminally V5-
tagged, full-length Neur (NeurWT) construct in Drosophila
S2 cells. We found that NeurWT was present at the plasma
membrane in 86.7% ± 2% of cells (mean ± SEM), and thatlsevier Inc.
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In Vitro through a Polybasic Region in
the Amino Terminus
(A) Deletion constructs were tested by the PIP
strip and liposome floatation assay for their
ability to bind PIPs. NHR, Neuralized homology
repeat domain; RING, C3HC4 ring zinc finger
domain.
(B) Amino acids 1–114 of Neuralized isoform
PA (Commisso and Boulianne, 2007). The first
NHR domain begins at amino acid 104 (gray
text). Asterisks indicate PIP-binding basic res-
idues mutated to glutamine (Neur5Q). Amino
acids 68–88 (underlined) were fused to eGFP
to observe subcellular localization (Figures 2F
and 2G).
(C) Purified NeurWT binds to PIPs, whereas mu-
tation of the sequence KKIKKR82–87 to QQIQQQ
abrogates all binding. LPA, lysophosphatidic
acid; LPC, lysophosphatidylcholine; PtdIns,
phosphatidylinositol; PIXPn, phosphatidylino-
sitol X phosphaten; PE, phosphatidylethanol-
amine; PC, phosphatidylcholine; S1P, sphin-
gosine-1-phosphate; PA, phosphatidic acid;
PS, phosphatidylserine.
(D) PolyPIPosome floatation assay with full-
length NeurWT (+) and Neur5Q (5Q). The inter-
face fraction contains liposomes and bound
protein; the 60% sucrose fraction contains
unbound protein.there was some additional cytoplasmic and punctate
localization of unknown identity (Figures 2A and 2I). In
contrast, the mutant version of full-length Neur (Neur5Q)
showed a markedly different localization pattern, with
the majority of cells displaying staining in intracellular
puncta, and only 12.6% ± 1% (mean ± SEM) displaying
cell-surface localization (Figures 2B and 2I). These results
indicate that mutation of the PIP-binding residues dramat-
ically alters the subcellular localization of Neur in S2 cells.
To further address whether this constitutive membrane
localization is regulated by PI(4,5)P2 binding, cells were
treated with 10 mM wortmannin, a PI3 and PI4 kinase in-
hibitor. At micromolar concentrations, wortmannin dis-
rupts the generation of PIPs phosphorylated at the 3 and
4 positions, and it has been shown to affect recycling
and endocytosis (Martys et al., 1996; Sorensen et al.,
1998). Treatment of cells expressing NeurWT with wort-
mannin results in a loss of membrane localization and
a more diffuse staining pattern (Figure 2C). We also as-Developmesessed whether overexpression of an isolated pleckstrin
homology (PH) domain known to specifically bind PI(4,5)2
had an effect on NeurWT localization in S2 cells (Lemmon
et al., 1995; Jost et al., 1998). Expression of the phospho-
lipase C delta PH domain did not completely displace
NeurWT from the plasma membrane, but it did promote
redistribution of NeurWT into large intracellular puncta
(Figure S1, see the Supplemental Data available with this
article online). Together, these results suggest that inter-
actions with PI(4,5)P2 are important for Neur localization
to the plasma membrane in S2 cells and implicate PIPs
as biologically significant ligands for Neur in cells.
Neur PIP-Binding Residues Are Sufficient
for Plasma Membrane Localization
To determine if the PIP-binding residues are sufficient for
plasma membrane localization, we fused a 21 amino acid
motif comprising the N-terminal polybasic region of Neur
to enhanced GFP and expressed this fusion protein inntal Cell 13, 783–795, December 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 785
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tion of Neuralized in S2 Cells Requires
PIP-Binding Residues and Is Sensitive
to Wortmannin Treatment
(A and B) Single confocal slices of S2 cells
expressing full-length (A) NeurWT-V5 or (B)
Neur5Q-V5.
(C) Wortmannin treatment (30 min, 10 mM) dis-
rupts NeurWT plasma membrane localization.
(D) Western analysis of S2 lysates demonstrat-
ing transfection expression levels of eGFP
fusion proteins.
(E–H) Localization of eGFP-tagged fusions
(amino acids 68–88 of NeurWT or Neur5Q). Nu-
clear localization is an artifact of eGFP expres-
sion. The scale bar is 5 mm in all panels.
(I and J) Results from double-blind localization
analysis of full-length (I) Neuralized and the (J)
eGFP fusions. For each analysis, a minimum
of 4 transfections were carried out (each trans-
fection was considered 1 trial), and 50 cells
were scored per transfection (100 for GFP
analysis). Error bars indicate SEM.S2 cells (Figure 1B, underlined, Figures 2E–2H). This re-
gion alone was able to promote cell-surface recruitment
of eGFP, resulting in 93.7% ± 2% (mean ± SEM) of cells
displaying plasma membrane recruitment, compared to
1% ± 0.4% (mean ± SEM) of cells expressing eGFP alone
(Figures 2E, 2F, and 2J). The plasma membrane localiza-
tion, conferred by the 21 amino acids, is wortmannin sen-
sitive and requires the KKIKKR82–87 sequence (compare
Figures 2F, 2G, and 2H), suggesting that PIP binding is
both necessary and sufficient for plasmamembrane local-
ization in S2 cells.
PIP-Binding Residues Are Required for Neur
Function In Vivo
To determine if PIP bindingmay be required for Neur func-
tion in vivo, we asked whether expression of a transgene
that is unable to bind PIPs in vitro can rescue the neur
null phenotype. To this end, we generated transgenic flies
carrying one copy of an epitope-tagged WT (NeurWT) or
mutant (Neur5Q) Neur under the transcriptional control of
the yeast GAL4 upstream activating sequence (UAS)
(Brand and Perrimon, 1993). Two homozygous, viable
lines displaying similar levels of expression, as assayed
by western blot, were chosen and used throughout all
experiments (Figure 3A).786 Developmental Cell 13, 783–795, December 2007 ª2007 EneurA101GAL4 is a hypomorphic allele containing an in-
sertion that drives expression of the transcriptional activa-
tor GAL4 under the control of the neur promoter and gives
rise to homozygous recessive lethal embryos that display
excess neural tissue at the expense of epidermal tissue
(compare Figures 3C and 3D with Figures 3E and 3F).
We crossed the UAS-neurWT or UAS-neur5Q transgenes
into the neurA101GAL4 background and visualized the em-
bryonic nervous system by using anti-HRP (Snow et al.,
1987) to assess the ability of each transgene to rescue
neurogenesis. Mendelian inheritance predicts that one-
third, or 33%, of embryos would be neurA101/neurA101
and therefore neurogenic in the absence of any transgene.
This is indeed the case for neurA101GAL4, for which 35%
of embryos were neurogenic (Figures 3B, 3E, and 3F;
Figure S2). As expected, expression of NeurWT in the
neurA101/A101 mutant background partially rescued the
neurogenic phenotype, with only 6% of embryos appear-
ing fully neurogenic (compare Figures 3G–3J to Figures 3E
and 3F; Figure S2). In contrast, we found that expression
of Neur5Q was unable to rescue neurogenesis, resulting
in 37% of embryos appearing fully neurogenic (Figure 3B;
Figure S2). These results demonstrate that the PIP-
binding residues are required for Neur function during
embryonic neurogenesis, a developmental process in
which Neur is essential for Notch signaling.lsevier Inc.
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Required for Neuralized Function In Vivo
(A) Western blot of embryo lysates showing
expression of exogenous Neuralized-V5 by
neurA101GAL4.
(B) Results from a rescue experiment. The pro-
portion of neurogenic embryos from each
cross was calculated. Only those stage-14 em-
bryos with a definable central nervous system
architecture were counted.
(C–J) (C, E, and G) Lateral or (D, F, H–J) ventral
views of stage-14 embryos; the central ner-
vous system is highlighted by anti-HRP stain-
ing. Arrows indicate the brain and ventral nerve
cord.Neur Does Not Require the PIP-Binding Motif
to Localize to the Cell Surface or Bind Dl In Vivo
Given that PIP binding appears to be required for proper
Neur localization in S2 cells, we askedwhether the inability
of the Neur5Q transgene to rescue neur mutant embryos
was due tomislocalization of Neur5Q in vivo and a resulting
inability to interact with its target, Dl.
Using an antibody directed against the C-terminal V5
tag, we assayed protein localization in embryos (by using
neurA101GAL4, Figure S3). Surprisingly, there did not
appear to be any differences in the localization of the
two proteins. Both were found to be concentrated at the
plasma membrane and in intracellular puncta.
Differences in the localization of Neur proteins be-
tween S2 cells and tissues in vivo is not unprecedented,
as we have recently reported a Neur isoform, NeurPC,
that displays cytoplasmic localization in S2 cells, but lo-
calizes to the plasma membrane in vivo (Commisso and
Boulianne, 2007). This isoform lacks the N-terminal 90
amino acids of NeurWT, including the polybasic region,
but is otherwise identical to NeurPA (or NeurWT). This sug-
gests that residues outside of the first 90 amino acids ofDevelopmeNeurWT must be involved in NeurPC plasma membrane
localization in vivo. Indeed, we found that NeurPC can be
recruited to the plasma membrane of S2 cells by Dl via
the first NHR domain of Neur (Commisso and Boulianne,
2007).
Given these data, we asked whether Neur5Q could also
be recruited to the plasma membrane by Dl. To test this,
we transfected tagged Neur and/or Dl into S2 cells and
examined their localization. In single transfections, Dl
was localized to the plasma membrane, with some local-
ization in large intracellular puncta (Figure 4A). As before,
we observed that NeurWT was localized to the plasma
membrane, whereas Neur5Q showed predominantly cyto-
plasmic localization in the absence of Dl (compare Figures
4B and 4C). When cotransfected into S2 cells, NeurWT and
Dl colocalize at the plasma membrane (Figure 4D) and
within large intracellular puncta (data not shown). Simi-
larly, cotransfection of Neur5Q with Dl results in colocaliza-
tion between Neur5Q and Dl and a dramatic recruitment of
Neur5Q to the plasma membrane (Figure 4E), consistent
with what was observed for NeurPC (Commisso and Bou-
lianne, 2007). These data suggest that interactions withntal Cell 13, 783–795, December 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 787
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Neuralized Binds PhosphoinositidesFigure 4. Delta Can Interact with and
Recruit Neuralized to the Plasma Mem-
brane in the Absence of the PIP-Binding
Motif
(A–E00) Single confocal slices of S2 cells ex-
pressing Delta, NeurWT, or Neur5Q (A–C) alone
or (D and E) in combination. The scale bar is
5 mm.
(F) Both NeurWT and Neur5Q can coimmuno-
precipitate Delta from S2 cell lysates. Anti-
myc detects both full-length (FL) and C-termi-
nal proteolytic products (*) of Delta. Input
contains 1/10 of the lysate used for immuno-
precipitation.both Dl and PIPs may provide redundant mechanisms for
recruitment of Neur to the cell surface.
To further confirm that Neur can still form a complex
with Dl in the absence of the PIP-binding residues, we co-
transfected Dl and Neur into S2 cells and performed coim-
munoprecipitation experiments. Dl can be coimmunopre-
cipitated with both NeurWT and Neur5Q, but not in the
absence of Neur, demonstrating that mutation of the
PIP-binding residues does not interfere with the physical
interaction between Neur and Dl (Figure 4F).
To determine whether Dl is responsible for recruitment
of Neur5Q to the plasma membrane in vivo, we assayed
the localization of Neur5Q in polarized epithelial cells of
the third-instar larval wing disc. In these cells, Dl displays
apical surface localization, but is absent from the basolat-
eral membrane. NeurWT is found at the membrane within
all domains of these cells, whereas Neur5Q only displays788 Developmental Cell 13, 783–795, December 2007 ª2007 Emembrane localization at the most apical surface, where
Dl is also present (compare Figure S3E and Figure S3F).
Throughout the rest of the cell, Neur5Q can be found in cy-
toplasmic puncta. Additional evidence that Dl may recruit
Neur5Q to the plasma membrane comes from assessment
of Neur localization in the larval salivary gland. Dl is local-
ized to the plasma membrane in secretory cells, but not in
duct cells (Figures S3G and S3I). NeurWT is found at the
membrane in both cell types, whereas Neur5Q is only pres-
ent at the membrane in secretory cells (compare Figures
S3G and S3I to Figures S3H and S3J).
Taken together, our data demonstrate that, whereas in-
teractions with PIPs appear to be important for Neur
plasma membrane localization in the absence of Dl, PIP
binding is not required for the cell-surface localization of
Neur in the presence of Dl, nor for its ability to interact
with Dl.lsevier Inc.
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Neuralized Binds PhosphoinositidesFigure 5. The PIP-Binding Motif Is Required for Neuralized-
Mediated Endocytosis of Delta
To address whether PIP binding may be required for Neuralized-
mediated Delta endocytosis, the subcellular localization of Delta was
analyzed in third-instar larval wing discs after induction of exogenous
Delta expression by a 40 min heat shock.
(A–A00) Immediately after 40 min of heat shock, Delta is expressed at
high levels throughout the disc, both at the apical plasma membrane
(arrowhead) and in internal vesicles (arrow).
(B–B00) After a 40 min recovery at room temperature after heat shock,
Delta localization returns to the endogenous pattern, concentrated at
the plasma membrane in the presumptive wing margin (arrow) and
reduced in the intervein regions.
(C–C00) Discs expressing NeurWT throughout the wing pouch (inset, red)
were subjected to a 40 min heat shock followed by a 40 min recovery
period at room temperature. In contrast to discs lacking exogenous
Neuralized, the presence of NeurWT results in almost complete loss
of Delta at the apical plasma membrane (compare [B00] and [C00]) and
accumulation of Delta in enlarged intracellular puncta ([C0], arrow-
head).
(D–D00) In the presence of Neur5Q, the localization of Delta after a 40min
recovery period at room temperature resembles that of discs lacking
exogenous Neuralized; Delta is present at the apical plasma mem-DevelopmeThe PIP-Binding Motif Is Required
for Neur-Mediated Dl Endocytosis
Although the PIP-binding motif is not required for Neur to
bind its target, Dl, it is essential for the ability of Neur to
regulate Notch signaling during embryonic neurogenesis,
suggesting that PIP bindingmay play a fundamental role in
the activity of Neur. Upon interactions with Dl, Neur facil-
itates its endocytosis, a step required for Notch signaling.
To determine whether PIP binding may be required for
Dl endocytosis, we assessed the effect of expression of
NeurWT and Neur5Q on Dl localization in the third-instar lar-
val imaginal wing disc. In wild-type larvae, Dl is expressed
throughout the wing disc, with elevated levels in the wing
vein primordia (Figure S4A, arrow). Dl is concentrated at
the apical plasma membrane of the disc epithelium, but
it is also present within intracellular puncta, some of which
colocalize with extracellular Notch and markers of endo-
cytosis such as Hrs (Figures S4D–S4F, arrowheads) (Le
Borgne and Schweisguth, 2003). Dl undergoes both bulk
endocytosis, which does not appear to depend on Neur
or Mib, as well as a subset of endocytic events, which
do depend upon Neur and other proteins, such as Lqf
(Le Borgne et al., 2005; Wang and Struhl, 2004, 2005).
We used ombGAL4 to drive expression of Neur trans-
genes throughout the presumptive wing pouch (Fig-
ures S4B and S4C). Expression of wild-type Neur results
in drastic loss of Dl from the apical plasma membrane
and lower levels of Dl throughout the region of expression
(Figure S4B, arrow; compare Figures S4G0 and S4H0).
Similar results have previously been shown to be the result
of increased endocytosis of Dl (Lai et al., 2001; Le Borgne
and Schweisguth, 2003; Pavlopoulos et al., 2001). In con-
trast, we observe relatively normal levels of endocytosed
Dl in discs expressing the PIP-binding mutant, indicating
that increased endocytosis of Dl is not occurring in the
presence of Neur5Q (Figure S4C, arrow; compare Figures
S4I0 and S4H0).
To confirm that the differences we see in Dl localization
are due to differences in endocytosis, we also assessed
the ability of ectopic Neur to clear exogenous Dl from
the cell surface. Using a heat-shock-inducible Dl trans-
gene, we induced ectopic expression of Dl during a 40
min heat shock. When control discs were fixed and dis-
sected immediately after induction, Dl was present at
higher levels throughout the entirewing pouch (Figure 5A0),
both at the apical membrane (arrowhead) and in internal
vesicles (arrow). When control discs were allowed to re-
cover at room temperature for 40 min after induction, Dl
was cleared from the apical membrane in those domains
brane in presumptive vein cells (compare [B00] and [D00], arrow) and in
regularly sized intracellular puncta.
A 1.7 mm projection of the apical surface of the epithelium is shown in
(A)–(D); in these panels, the scale bar is 20 mm. In the inset in (A)–(D), the
scale bar is 50 mm. The higher-magnification views in (A0)–(D0) are of
a single 0.85 mm slice near the surface; in these panels, the scale bar
is 10 mm. The confocal z-stack projections in (A00)–(D00) show Delta
localization along the apical-basal axis. Apical is up. z-stack projec-
tions were obtained from the same x,y regions in each disc.ntal Cell 13, 783–795, December 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 789
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regions of the wing pouch), but it remained in the pre-
sumptive vein cells (Figure 5B0, arrow). Expression of
NeurWT, however, resulted in almost complete removal
of all ectopic Dl from the apical plasma membrane during
the 40 min recovery period (Figure 5C), with consequent
accumulation of Dl in large intracellular puncta (Figure 5C0,
arrowhead). In contrast, expression of Neur5Q did not re-
move Dl from the membrane, as is most clearly seen in
the z-stack projections (compare Figure 5C00 and Fig-
ure 5D00, arrow), indicating that the higher levels of apical
plasma membrane Dl that we observe with expression
of Neur5Q versus NeurWT are indeed due to a defect in
the ability of Neur5Q to induce Dl endocytosis.
The PIP-Binding Motif Is Not Required
for Neuralized E3 Ubiquitin Ligase Activity
Given that the PIP-bindingmotif is not required for interac-
tions between Neur and Dl, but is required for Dl endocy-
Figure 6. The PIP-Binding Motif Is Not Required for Neural-
ized-Mediated Ubiquitination
To determine whether phosphoinositide binding may be required for
Neuralized-mediated Delta ubiquitination, S2 cells were cotransfected
with Delta-myc, Neur-V5, and HA-ubiquitin. Immunoprecipitation of
Delta was performed from cells treated with MG132 (proteasome
inhibitor) for 3 hr prior to lysis. For the immunoprecipitation blot, HA-
tagged ubiquitinated products (observedwithin brackets) were present
in the Delta immunoprecipitate in the absence of Neuralized; however,
expression of NeurWT or Neur5Q resulted in higher levels of ubiquiti-
nated product. Input contains 1/10 of the lysate used for immunopre-
cipitation. *The anti-V5 and b-tubulin signal could not be removed from
the input blot prior to detection of the anti-myc signal.790 Developmental Cell 13, 783–795, December 2007 ª2007 Etosis and Notch signaling, we hypothesized that an inter-
action with phosphoinositides may be required for Neur-
mediated ubiquitination of Dl. To address this, we cotrans-
fectedNeur, Dl, and a tagged formof ubiquitin into S2 cells
and immunoprecipitated Dl. In the absence of cotrans-
fected Neur, there are low levels of HA-tagged ubiquitin
present in the immunoprecipitate (brackets); however,
levels of ubiquitin are higher in the presence of NeurWT
(Figure 6, compare lanes 3 and 4). Surprisingly, Neur5Q
appears to be at least as efficient at ubiquitination as
NeurWT; consistently higher levels of ubiquitination are ob-
served in the presence of Neur5Q (Figure 6, compare lanes
4 and 5, four repetitions). Neur5Q was also at least as effi-
cient as NeurWT in experiments in which the levels of
endogenous ubiquitin were assessed in Dl immunoprecip-
itations (data not shown). These data suggest that PIP
binding is not required for Neur-mediated Dl ubiquitina-
tion. Rather, the proposed interaction of Neur with PIPs
is required downstream of Dl ubiquitination and is essen-
tial for Dl endocytosis.
Interactions between Neur and PIPs
Are Evolutionarily Conserved
Notch signaling is important for the development of di-
verse species, and ligand endocytosis appears to be re-
quired for signal transduction in vertebrates as well as
Drosophila (reviewed in Bray, 2006; Le Borgne, 2006).
We therefore asked whether interactions between Neur
and PIPs are conserved in vertebrate Neur orthologs. To
investigate this, we generated a full-length, GST-tagged
mNeur1 fusion protein and found that it bound to PIPs
on a PIP strip (Figure 7A), suggesting that the interaction
between Neur and PIPs is conserved.
Both the RING domain and the NHR domains are highly
conserved between Drosophila and mice; however, there
is little sequence conservation upstream of the first NHR
domain (Figure 7B). There are two vertebrate Neur paral-
ogs, and neither contains a polybasic motif that could
mediate protein/PIP interactions. Interestingly, however,
sequence alignments revealed the presence of a con-
served motif within the N terminus of vertebrate Neur1 in
the same location in the primary structure as the polybasic
motif in Drosophila Neur (Figure 7B, highlighted). This
motif, RCHHK, resembles the central sequence in the
PIP-binding FYVE domain required for interaction with
the PI3P phosphate group, (R/K)(R/K)HHCR (Balla, 2005).
To test whether this motif is involved in the interaction
betweenmNeur1 and PIPs, we generated three mutations
in themNeur1 sequence (mNeur13Q, Figure 7B, asterisks).
These mutations reduced the ability of mNeur1 to bind
PIPs in vitro, suggesting that, despite sequence diver-
gence, the location of the PIP-binding motif may also be
conserved (Figure 7A). The high degree of putative
PIP-binding sequence conservation between vertebrate
species, as well as the fact that two completely different
PIP interaction domains may exist in Drosophila and
vertebrates, suggests that PIP binding may be integral to
a conserved mechanism for Neur function.lsevier Inc.
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tains a Putative PIP-Binding Sequence,
and mNeur1 Binds PIPs In Vitro
(A) PIP strip assay for mNeur1WT (0.25 mg/ml)
and mNeur13Q (0.5 mg/ml).
(B) Alignment of amino acids upstream of and
including the beginning of the first NHR do-
main in Neur1 from multiple species. ClustalW
alignment based on NHR1 domain alignment
(underlined). The Drosophila polybasic se-
quence is highlighted in yellow; the vertebrate
conserved sequence is shown in gray. *Resi-
dues mutated to glutamine in mNeur13Q. Ac-
cession numbers: mouse, AAH99702; human,
NP_004201; dog, XP544003; cow, XP587462;
Xenopus, AAL69890; zebrafish, XP_690432;
Drosophila, AAB27151.DISCUSSION
We have shown that Neur interacts with PIPs in vitro
through a lysine-rich region in the N terminus, and that
this PIP-binding motif mediates localization to the cell sur-
face of S2 cells in the absence of Dl. We have also shown
that although the PIP-binding residues are not required for
Neur to bind Dl, these residues are required for Neur func-
tion during embryonic neurogenesis and, specifically, for
Dl internalization. Interestingly, Neur-mediated ubiquitina-
tion does not appear to be reduced in the absence of the
PIP-binding motif, suggesting that these residues, and
possibly PIP binding, are required downstream of Dl ubiq-
uitination. Lastly, we present evidence to suggest that PIP
binding may also be important for vertebrate Neur1 func-
tion. Taken together, our data demonstrate that the PIP-
binding motif in Neur plays an important role in regulating
ligand endocytosis downstream of ligand ubiquitination,
and that it is important for the initiation of Notch signaling.
A role for PIPs in the signal-receiving cell has previously
been demonstrated. For example, increases in plasma
membrane PIP levels due to deletion of the phosphocho-
line cytidylyltransferase cct1 enhances Notch loss-of-
function phenotypes due to increased endocytic activity
and, consequently, lower levels of cell-surface receptor
(Weber et al., 2003). In addition, three recent studies
have demonstrated an important role of the phospho-Developmenlipid-binding protein Lethal giant discs (Lgd) in the regula-
tion of Notch signaling (Childress et al., 2006; Gallagher
and Knoblich, 2006; Jaekel and Klein, 2006). Lgd appears
to regulate Notch trafficking at a step downstream of Hrs-
dependent sorting, and PIP binding is required for this
function. Lastly, overexpression of a kinase-dead version
of the Drosophila class II PI-3-kinase, PI3K_68D, pheno-
copies and enhances Notch loss of function, although it
has yet to be determined if this is due to disruption of
signal initiation or transduction (MacDougall et al., 2004).
To our knowledge, our data are the first to suggest a spe-
cific role for PIPs in the regulation of Notch signaling in the
signal-sending cell.
We have shown that Neur binds PIPs promiscuously in
vitro; however, our cell culture studies demonstrate that
the PIP-binding motif contributes to constitutive plasma
membrane localization, suggesting an important role for
the interaction between Neur and PI(4,5)P2. This is sup-
ported by the observation that expression of an isolated
PH domain from PLC-d that has been well demonstrated
to specifically bind PI(4,5)P2 promotes the redistribution
of Neur from the plasma membrane into large intracellular
puncta. Although many proteins display promiscuous
binding in vitro, including most yeast PH domains, the
actual in vivo localization can bemediated through a com-
bination of PIP, protein-protein, and nonspecific electro-
static interactions (Yu et al., 2004; Balla, 2005). Consistenttal Cell 13, 783–795, December 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 791
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binding motif, Neur can still interact with Dl, and this inter-
action is sufficient to recruit Neur to the cell surface.
Despite this redundant mechanism for localization, the
PIP-binding motif is essential for Neur function during em-
bryonic neurogenesis since the expression of transgenes
containing mutations that disrupt PIP binding in vitro
cannot rescue neurogenesis in neur/ embryos. This ap-
pears to be due to an inability of Neur to trigger Dl endocy-
tosis in the absence of the PIP-binding motif, suggesting
an important role for the interactions mediated by this mo-
tif in Neur function in vivo.
Given that our results demonstrate that in vivo, in the
presence of Dl, the PIP-bindingmutant is capable of local-
izing to the plasma membrane and interacting with Dl, we
hypothesize that the PIP-binding residues are not required
for the localization of Neur. It remains possible, however,
that we are unable to detect subtle differences in localiza-
tion. For example, there is evidence for localized differ-
ences in plasma membrane microdomains, and the sites
of endocytic internalization are probably not of uniform
identity (McNiven, 2006). While we do not know what spe-
cific role the PIP-binding residues may be playing in Neur
function, it is possible that they mediate interactions with
additional endocytic effector molecules, and they may
also be involved in localizing Neur to a specialized mem-
brane subdomain that is important for signaling compe-
tent endocytosis.
Themechanism through which Dl endocytosis activates
Notch is unknown. One model proposes that the endocy-
tosis of Notch-bound Dl provides a mechanical force that
is required for subsequent cleavage of Notch (Nichols
et al., 2007; Parks et al., 2000). A second model suggests
that, after endocytosis, Dl is somehowmodified to make it
more active in a process that depends on Epsin. This
modification may involve the recycling of Dl, as the recep-
tor-binding domain of Dl fused to the low-density lipo-
protein receptor sorting and recycling motif partially
bypasses the requirement for Epsin (though not for ubiqui-
tination) in Notch signal initiation (Wang and Struhl, 2004).
In support of this model, recycling endosomes have been
shown to be required for Dl activity during Drosophila
sense-organ development and in mammalian cell culture
(Emery et al., 2005). Our data do not support one model
over the other; however, they do highlight the importance
of the initial endocytosis step in Notch signaling, which we
have shown to be dependent on the PIP-binding motif in
Neur. Due to the fact that Dl trafficking is blocked at endo-
cytosis in Neur PIP-binding motif mutants, we cannot di-
rectly assess whether this motif, and by extension interac-
tions with PIPs, may play additional roles in Dl trafficking
downstream of endocytosis. Given that Neur interacts
with multiple PIPs in vitro, and that the requirement for
the PIP-binding motif appears to be downstream of Dl
ubiquitination, it is possible that an interaction between
Neur and phosphoinositides could be involved in addi-
tional trafficking steps, as PIPs play diverse and essential
roles throughout endosomal trafficking. Consistent with
this, we do see colocalization of ectopically expressed792 Developmental Cell 13, 783–795, December 2007 ª2007 ElsDl and Neur in both Hrs- and Rab11-positive endosomes
in Drosophila Kc cells and in vivo (L.C.S., unpublished
data), suggesting a possible role for Neur in postendocytic
trafficking steps. However, the presence of endogenous
Neur in vivo and in Kc and S2 cells has thus far compli-
cated efforts to further address additional requirements
for Neur in Dl trafficking. Interestingly, compared to wing
discs lacking exogenous Neur, ectopic expression of
Neur lacking the PIP-binding motif results in higher levels
of Dl both at the cell surface and in internal vesicles, sug-
gesting that expression of this protein may interfere with
the normal trafficking of Dl to the lysosome.
Recently, it has been demonstrated that mouse Neur2
does not appear to play a role in ligand internalization,
but is involved in targeting endocytosed Dl to Hrs-positive
vesicles (Song et al., 2006), providing further evidence that
Neur is involved in additional trafficking steps. Interest-
ingly, mNeur2 does not contain the N-terminal domain
we predict to interact with PIPs in mNeur1, and instead
it looks more like the Drosophila Neur isoform, NeurPC,
that displays similar localization properties to Neur5Q
(Commisso and Boulianne, 2007).
Mouse Neur1 contains a sequence in its N-terminal re-
gion that is similar to a conserved motif present in FYVE
domains that has been shown to interact directly with
the PI phosphate group of PI3P (Kutateladze et al.,
1999). We predict that this region is required for PIP bind-
ing in mNeur1, as it is absolutely conserved in all verte-
brate Neur1 protein sequences available, and we have
shown that mutation of 3 residues in this region disrupts
PIP binding in vitro. This suggests that interactions be-
tween Neur and PIPs may be involved in the function of
Neur in both Drosophila and vertebrates, and it provides
an interesting example of a protein in which important in-
teractions are conserved despite large sequence changes
during evolution.
To date, we have assessed the overall functional conse-
quences of loss of the PIP-binding motif during embryonic
neurogenesis. Whether the interaction mediated by the
PIP-binding residues is required during other Neur-medi-
ated signaling events remains to be determined. For ex-
ample, it will be interesting to see whether the PIP-binding
motif is required for Neur to regulate Notch signaling dur-
ing the asymmetric divisions of the sense-organ precursor
cells, and whether asymmetries in PIP binding may play
a role in the asymmetric localization of Neur into a single
daughter of the dividing sense-organ precursor.
Without strict regulation, aberrant Notch signaling leads
to cancer and other developmental diseases. Neur and
Mib have emerged as crucial regulators of the Notch sig-
naling pathway that are required for receptor endocytosis
and signal induction, and they may also play a role in cis
inhibition by ligand/receptor interactions within the same
cell (Glittenberg et al., 2006). We have identified PIPs as
interacting with Neur in vitro, and we have provided sev-
eral pieces of evidence that they may also be physiologi-
cally relevant ligands in vivo. The PIP-binding motif that
we have identified is important for Neur function during
embryonic neurogenesis, and we have demonstratedevier Inc.
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stream of ligand ubiquitination. It is still unknown what this
novel role for Neur may be, and whether PIPs are the
critical ligands required for this function. It will be interest-
ing to seewhether Mibmay also play a role downstream of
ligand ubiquitination and to clarify the role of phosphoino-
sitides during ligand trafficking and Notch signaling
throughout development.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Plasmid Construction and Mutagenesis
Full-length and deletion constructs were generated by PCR and were
cloned into pGEX-4T-HIS (gift from C.C. Hui, University of Toronto),
pAc5.1/V5-His (Invitrogen), and pUAST. pMT-DlWT-NdeMYC (Klueg
et al., 1998) was obtained from theDrosophilaGenome Resource Cen-
ter (DGRC). mNeur1 was obtained through The Centre for Applied Ge-
nomics (Toronto, ON) and is I.M.A.G.E. Consortium Clone ID 6831952
(Lennon et al., 1996).
Mutagenesis was performed by using the QuikChange II (Neur5Q)
and the QuikChange Multi (mNeur3Q) Site-Directed Mutagenesis kits
(Stratagene).
Using pGEX-4T-HIS Neur as a template, GFP constructs were gen-
erated by two-step PCR amplification to produce an in-frame fusion of
amino acids 68–88 of Neur with the mEGFP peptide in pEGFP-N1
(courtesy of Erik Snapp [Snapp et al., 2003]). The resultant PCR frag-
ments were cloned into pAc5.1/V5-His vector.
pMT PLC-d-PH-GFP was a gift from J. Burgess and J. Brill (Univer-
sity of Toronto) andwas created by using a construct from Tama´s Balla
(Va´rnai and Balla, 1998). pRM-HA-ubiquitin was a gift from P. Rørth
(Rørth et al., 2000).
Antibodies
Mouse anti-V5 (Invitrogen) was used to detect Neur-V5-tagged pro-
teins and was used at 1/5000 for western blots and 1/1000 for immu-
nostaining, unless otherwise specified. Fluorescently conjugated sec-
ondary antibodies (FITC, Cy3, Cy5, and Alexa 488) were all purchased
from Jackson or Molecular Probes and were used at 1/1000 for immu-
nostaining. HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies (Jackson) were
used at 1/10,000 for PIP strip and western blot assays.
Phosphoinositide Binding Assays
GST fusion proteins were expressed in E. coli and were purified with
GST-Bind Resin (Novagen) according to the manufacturer’s protocol
and were eluted with 30 mM reduced glutathione (Calbiochem) in
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 10.0) supplemented with 20 mM DTT. Purified
protein was quantified against a BSA standard by SDS-PAGE and
Coomassie staining.
PIP Strips (Echelon Biosciences) were incubated with 0.05 mg/ml
(Drosophila Neur, GST), 0.25 mg/ml (mNeur1), or 0.5 mg/ml (mNeur13Q)
GST fusion protein according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Bound
protein was detected with rabbit anti-GST (1/5000, Chemicon).
Liposome Floatation Assays
For the preparation of liposomes, dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine (PC)
(Sigma) was dissolved to 15 mg/ml, and all phosphatidylinositol phos-
phates (PIPs) were dissolved to 1 mg/ml in 1:1 chloroform:methanol
with 0.1%HCl.Molar ratios of 95%PC:5% individual PIPs (30mg:2 mg)
were mixed together and dried under N2 vapor at 23C. Dried lipid
mixtures were hydrated with 30 ml liposome buffer (LipB) (120 mM
NaCl, 10 mM HEPES [pH 7.0]), and the mixtures were bath sonicated
three times (60 s per sonication). The lipid mixture was then subjected
to ten rounds of freeze/thaw in a liquid nitrogen/47C water bath and
was used fresh or stored overnight at 80C.
For the floatation assay,2 mg purified GST fusion protein was incu-
bated in LipB with the above-described lipid mixtures to a final proteinDevelopmenconcentration of 0.4 mM and a lipid concentration of 840 mM (total vol-
ume of 50 ml) for 45 min at23C. Binding mixtures were gently mixed
with 200 ml 60% sucrose in LipB in a TLS-55 soft-walled tube. A total of
800 ml 40% sucrose in LipB and 800 ml LipB were then layered over the
binding mixture. After centrifugation at 259,0003 g for 60 min at 22C
in a Beckman TLS-55 rotor, 500 ml fractions were removed through the
tube wall with a 25 gauge syringe. Volumes were increased to 2 ml
with LipB, and the protein was pelleted at 320,000 3 g for 1 hr in
a Beckman TLA-100.3 rotor and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and western
immunoblot with affinity-purified rabbit anti-Neur serum (1/2500) that
was generated against an N-terminal peptide.
Polypiposome (Echelon Biosciences) binding assays were per-
formed essentially as described above, but 10 ml indicated polypipo-
somes were substituted for prepared liposomes with final concentra-
tions of 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.0), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM protein, and
500 mM total lipids.
Cell Culture and Immunofluorescence
Drosophila Schneider (S2) cells were cultured at23C in Schneider’s
media supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 0.04% genta-
micin (Sigma). Transfections were carried out by using Cellfectin
(Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s specifications. For
pMT-DlWT-NdeMYC, 500 mM CuSO4 was used to induce protein
expression for 24 hr prior to assay.
For immunofluorescence, S2 cells were grown on 25 mm circular
coverslips. Cells were fixed at 48 hr posttransfection with fresh 4%
paraformaldehyde. Wortmannin (Sigma) treatments were carried out
30 min prior to fixation with a final concentration of 10 mM wortmannin
in DMSO (Sigma). GFP was visualized directly postfixation. For immu-
nostaining, after fixation, cells were permeabilized and standard proto-
cols were then followed, with 1 hr incubation times for both primary
and secondary antibodies. Dl-myc was detected with rabbit anti-
myc (1:200, Upstate). Cells were mounted in DAKO Mounting Medium
(DakoCytomation). Images were acquired on a Zeiss Axiovert 200
inverted fluorescence microscope with a META emission scan head
driven by the LSM510 software package.
For quantification of localization, double-blind analysis of trans-
fected cells expressing either full-length NeurWT or Neur5Q, or GFP-
tagged Neur68–88 fusion proteins were carried out by using a Leica
DMRA2 Deconvolution microscope with Openlab software. Cells
were scored for the presence or absence of plasma membrane local-
ization. For each analysis, each transfection was considered one trial,
50 cells were scored per transfection (100 for GFP analysis), a mini-
mum of 4 trials were carried out, and SEM was calculated for each
construct.
Quantification of NeurWT Localization in the Presence
of PLC-d-PH-GFP
S2 cells were cotransfected with pAc5.1-NeurWT-V5 and pMT PLC-d-
PH-GFP. Protein expression from the pMT PLC-d-PH-GFP construct
was induced 4 hr after transfection with 500 mM CuSO4 for 18 hr prior
to fixation in fresh 4% paraformaldehyde. PLC-d-PH-GFP was visual-
ized with rabbit anti-GFP (1:1000, Molecular Probes).
Neur localization in an individual cell was recorded, then the same
cell was checked for PLC-d-PH-GFP cotransfection. Approximately
50 cells expressing NeurWT alone and 50 cells expressing NeurWT
and PLC-d-PH-GFP were tabulated for each transfection. Localization
was categorized as membrane and cytoplasmic, membrane and
punctate, or cytoplasmic and punctate. For this experiment, punctate
refers to abnormally enlarged vesicles within the cell. The average per-
cent of cells displaying a given localization was determined for each
transfection, and the average of five transfections was determined
for each category and used to calculate the standard deviation and
SEM.
Drosophila Stocks and Transgenics
scabrousGAL4 (sca537.4) is described by FlyBase. The neurA101GAL4
(6393), ombGAL4 (3045), and w1118 (3605) lines were obtained throughtal Cell 13, 783–795, December 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 793
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was kindly provided by G. Struhl. UAS constructs were injected into
w1118 embryos to generate UAS-NeurWT and UAS-Neur5Q transgenic
lines. All crosses were performed at 25C.
Immunohistochemistry
Embryos
Crosses were set up in cages on grape plates, and 0–18 hr embryo
collections were obtained. Standard methanol fixation and immuno-
staining protocols were followed, with overnight incubation times for
all antibodies. FITC-conjugated/goat anti-HRP (1:200, Jackson) was
used to label the nervous system in the rescue experiment.
Wing Discs
Wandering third-instar larvae were dissected in cold PBS. Imaginal
discs were obtained and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. After fixation,
discs were treated as described above. The guinea pig anti-Hrs N ter-
minus (a kind gift from H. Bellen) was used at 1/500. Guinea pig anti-
DlEC (GP582, a kind gift from M. Muskavitch) was used at 1/2000.
For heat-shock induction of Dl expression, larvae were heat shocked
at 37C for 40 min, and they were either dissected immediately or
allowed to recover for 40 min at room temperature prior to dissection.
All tissue was mounted in DABCO (Sigma) and imaged on a Zeiss
Axiovert 200 inverted fluorescence microscope with a META emission
scan head driven by the LSM510 software package. All images were
transferred into Adobe Photoshop (V6.0) for presentation.
Western Analysis and Immunoprecipitation
Embryo lysates were prepared from 0–18 hr collections. Embryoswere
dechorionated then lysed in 23 SDS loading buffer. S2 cells were
lysed in 23 SDS loading buffer. Lysates were analyzed through
SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with mouse anti-V5 (1:7500, Invitro-
gen) and mouse anti-b-tubulin (1:1000, DHSB).
For immunoprecipitation, transfected cells (1 3 107 cells) were
lysed in 400 ml RIPA buffer with protease inhibitor (Roche). Protein con-
centration was determined by BCA assay, and input concentrations
were equalized then precleared with 25 ml 50% RIPA:50% protein G-
or protein A-Sepharose (Sigma, Fast-flow Sepharose) for 1 hr at 4C.
A total of 25 ml 50%RIPA:50%protein G- or A-Sepharose plus 3 mg an-
tibody was used for overnight incubation at 4C. Protein G or A beads
were washed and resuspended in 23 SDS loading buffer (with 100mM
DTT) and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. For immuno-
precipitation from cells cotransfected with HA-tagged ubiquitin, cells
were treated with 50 mM proteasome inhibitor (MG132, Peptide Insti-
tute, Inc., Osaka, Japan) for 3 hr prior to lysis. Dl-myc was detected
with rabbit anti-myc (1:1000, Upstate). Ubiquitin-HA was detected
with mouse anti-HA (1:1000, Hospital for Sick Children Monoclonal
Antibody Facility, Toronto). Mouse anti-b-tubulin (1:1000, DHSB) was
used as an input control.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include four figures and are available at http://
www.developmentalcell.com/cgi/content/full/13/6/783/DC1/.
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